**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Environmental Chemistry*More specific subject area*Wastewater sludge (biosolids)*Type of data*Table, graph, figure*How data was acquired*Ion chromatography, XRD, SEM, EDX were used in the study.*(a)Dionex Integrion HPIC ion chromatograph (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., USA) was used for anion analysis.(b)A Bruker AXS D8 Advance diffractometer equipped with an X-ray tube (Cu K~α~ radiation: λ = 1.54060 Å, 40 kV, and 40 mA) using a Ni filter and one-dimensional LynxEye detector at scanning speed of 2 °/min and 0.0125 ° step sizes and a 1 s/step.(c)A JEOL-JSM 6100 scanning electron microscope equipped with a Horiba energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (SEM/EDX) was used.Data formatRaw, filtered, analyzedExperimental factors(a)For XRD analysis: Biosolid samples were obtained from Nacogdoches and Lufkin wastewater treatment plant (NWWTP, LWWTP), air dried, and ground to powder.(b)For IC analysis: samples were filtered on a 0.45 μm filter.Experimental featuresWastewater sludge generated from the rural municipal wastewater treatment plants are applied for land. We provide the characterization of the crystalline phases in the biosolids. The powder diffraction file was acquired using Bruker AXS DIFFRAC.EVA program [@bib2]. The fitted line profiles, peak search methods, and indexing of the lines were used to calculate the mineral identification via comparisons with the diffraction patterns with TOPAS program [@bib3].Data source locationNacogdoches, East Texas, in East Texas, USA latitude: 31° 33′ 31.2444′′ N and longitude 94° 38′ 52.1808′′ W,Data accessibilityAll data are available within this article.Related research articleAssociated Paper: "Structural Characterization and Evaluation of Municipal Wastewater Sludge (Biosolids) from two Rural Wastewater Treatment Plants in East Texas, USA", Onchoke, K.K, Franclemont, C.M., Spectrochim Acta A, In press [@bib1]

**Value of the data**•The data provided here is important for wastewater and wastewater treatment plants, water resources. The data provides important information for identification of elemental compositions in biosolids.•The indexed hkl and d-spacing values can be used for referencing and identification of crystalline phases prevalent in biosolids/wastewater sludge.•The XRD patterns are important for the identification of any newer crystalline phases in wastewater treatment plants, and in particular in East Texas. This data can also be used for comparisons to other wastewater treatment plants. The data serves as a benchmark for other researchers analyzing biosolids generated from wastewater treatment plants.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Wastewater treatment plants generate large amounts of wastewater sludge (also known as biosolids) [@bib4]. Wastewater biosolids can be disposed of in several ways, namely, for enrichment of soils, or for landfills [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]. The data in this paper presents information on the crystalline phases, their approximate compositions, their d-spacings and hkl patterns ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A and B, and [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). An ion chromatographic profile with parameters used for analysis of seven anions (Cl^−^, F^−^, $NO_{3}^{-}$ , $NO_{2}^{-}$, Br^-^, $SO_{4}^{2 -}$, and $PO_{4}^{3 -}$ ) during the analyses is provided ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Analysis of the Crystalline Phases, d-spacing, and h, k, l values of biosolids in NWWTP [@bib1].Table 1IndexAngle *(2θ)d*-ValueNet IntensityGross IntensityRel. Intensity*h*, *k*, *l*Mineral06.21714.20528275610,25831.40%0 0 2Vermiculite120.7564.276061703674119.40%1−2 −1Alunogen1 −2 −1Hexahydrite1−2−1Quartz222.6633.9203925848872.90%0 3 1Gypsum325.2013.5309625545882.90%2 2 1Laumontite426.4223.370543254747237.10%3 1 2Laumontite526.533.35703877912,982100.00%0 1 1Quartz627.2663.2680934144253.90%1 0 1Quartz727.3593.2571729643653.40%1 1 6Vermiculite1 -3 1Mirabilite827.8863.1967922541822.60%1 1 2Annite Mica931.5692.8318219636372.20%0 2 8Vermiculite1032.3732.763321236022.40%2 −3 −1Gypsum1135.8372.5037427434983.10%3 2 −3Vermiculite1 3 3Antigorite T1 −3 1Talc1235.9632.4952117134011.90%1 3 −11Antigorite T1336.1482.4828815733891.80%1 -3 2Annite Mica1436.392.4669350137265.70%1 1 0Quartz1538.1222.358715731891.80%0 0 3Kaolinite1638.3252.3467216031681.80%1 -3 1Kaolinite1739.3362.2886650234495.70%1 0 2Quartz0 1 21840.1732.2429124331812.80%1 1 1Quartz1942.2632.1367126530793.00%0 2 0Quartz2045.7191.9828827529193.10%2 0 1Quartz0 2 12148.9941.8577413125131.50%0 6 2Laumontite2249.9961.822831566396417.80%1 1 2Quartz2355.2251.6619714524261.70%0 1 3Quartz2459.8091.5450659827896.80%2 1 1Quartz1 2 12567.571.3852430523593.50%1 2 2Quartz2 1 22668.0191.3771878128338.90%0 2 3Quartz2 0 32768.161.3746855325966.30%3 0 1Quartz0 3 12873.3581.2895723922032.70%0 1 4Quartz1 0 42975.5971.2568439323194.50%0 3 2Quartz3 0 23079.6621.2026127115283.10%2 1 3Quartz1 2 3Table 2Analysis of the crystalline phases, d-spacing, and h, k, l values of biosolids in LWWTP [@bib1].Table 2:Image 1Image 2Image 3IndexAngle *(2θ)d* ValueNet IntensityGross IntensityRel. Intensity*h k l*Mineral06.19614.25293284310,62936.20%0 0 2Vermiculite111.6457.5930855444107.10%0 2 0Gypsum219.8814.4623552441956.70%1 0 1Andalusite320.8254.262151469515618.70%0 1 0Quartz Gypsum1 −2 −1425.2873.5191519833582.50%2 2 1Laumontite526.6223.34568784710,898100.00%0 1 1Quartz1 0 1627.0083.2987931333094.00%2 4 1Palygorskite727.7373.21372792366710.10%2 2 1Palygorskite829.1043.0657847832256.10%1 4 −1Gypsum931.0832.8749329728623.80%2 -2 -2Vermiculite,3 −1 −4Hexahydrite1031.7612.8151213126441.70%1 1 1Laumonthite3 −1 −41133.3272.6863322525152.90%1 −3 −1Annite Mica1233.4112.6797813924211.80%0 6 1Vermiculite1335.9382.4969115024361.90%2 0 -2Actolite1436.52.4597253727686.80%1 3 4Vermiculite1 1 0Quartz1537.7342.382115022461.90%1 1 0Corundum1639.4262.2836647925176.10%![](fx1.gif)Quartz Vermiculite1740.2512.2387421622462.80%1 1 1Quartz + Palygorskite4 −2 −21842.442.1281725422183.20%3 5 1Quartz + Palygorskite1943.2362.0908312120291.50%0 2 0Quartz2043.6472.0720914120141.80%1 1 3Corundum2145.5711.98912619291.60%2 0 1Hexahydrite0 2 12245.7691.9808527420703.50%2 0 1Quartz0 2 12346.9441.9339612518441.60%3 −1 1Turquoise2447.9981.8939113718181.70%0 0 2Boehemite2548.3741.8800910617781.30%4 0 −4Laumonite2650.1151.8187875824219.70%1 1 2Quartz2754.8511.672431818724.10%2 0 2Quartz0 2 22859.9321.5421851319306.50%1 2 1Quartz2 1 12967.7361.3822435717044.50%1 2 2Quartz2 1 24 4 03068.1121.3755360319547.70%![](fx2.gif)Quartz Vermiculite3168.1061.3756462519768.00%![](fx3.gif)Quartz Vermiculite3273.4661.2879423415463.00%014Quartz1043375.6251.2564513313201.70%032Quartz3023475.7021.2553688.412661.10%032Quartz3585.0161.1400120.766.30.30%204Quartz024

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

The Experimental methods and procedures that allowed the data here presented are described in Ref. [@bib1] and in cited references. Here, only the protocol for XRD and SEM morphological analysis is provided, giving a large number of experimental details, usually omitted in research articles due to the words limit.

2.1. Study area description {#s0015}
---------------------------

The Nacogdoches and Lufkin Wastewater Treatment Plants (NWWTP, LWWTP, shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) are located in Nacogdoches City (Population: 33, 000) and Lufkin City (Population: \~35,000). These wastewater treatment plants are activated wastewater treatment plants. The NWWTP and LWWTP have wastewater treatment capacity of 12.88 million gallons per day (MGD) 11.3 MGD, respectively.Fig. 1Aerial photographs of (a) Nacogdoches wastewater treatment plant (NWWTP), and (b) Lufkin wastewater treatment plant (LWWTP). In each of the pictures, 4 clarifiers are observed.Fig. 1

2.2. Sampling and collection of biosolids {#s0020}
-----------------------------------------

Biosolids were collected from the Nacogdoches Wastewater Treatment Plant (NWWTP) and Lufkin Wastewater treatment Plant ( LWWTP) during the Summer 2016 and 2017. Multiple grab samples from the Nacogdoches and Lufkin WWTPs were dried in the lab. Biosolid samples were stored in plastic containers or 5-gallon plastic buckets. Proper care was taken to avoid any contamination during each sampling period.

2.3. Ionic analysis elution profile {#s0025}
-----------------------------------

Approximately 28 mg of finely crushed biosolids was first added to a 25 mL volumetric flask and the volume filled to the mark using 18.2 MΩ water. The contents of the flasks were then sonicated for 20 min and the sample split into two separate 15 mL Falcon tubes. Following this, the samples were centrifuged at 7650 rpm for 20 minutes and filtered through 0.45 μm filters. Samples were then analyzed with anion chromatography.

2.4. Morphological characterization of biosolids {#s0030}
------------------------------------------------

The biosolids were air dried, crushed with mortar and pestle, and analyzed with JEOL-JSM 6100 scanning electron microscope equipped with a Horiba energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (SEM/EDX) with an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. The surface morphology, particle diameters ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}) of biosolids were measured at X40, 100 - 200× magnifications. Powder XRD analysis was performed in the 2*θ* range of 2° --90° on a Bruker AXS D8 Advance diffractometer equipped with an X-ray tube (Cu K~α~ radiation: *λ* = 1.54060 Å, 40 kV, and 40 mA) using a Ni filter and one-dimensional LynxEye detector at scanning speed of 2 °/min and 0.0125 ° step sizes and a 1 s/step. The diameters of select pores ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}) were measured at 1--5 k magnification. Powder XRD patterns ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}) and their hkl values was used to identify the crystalline structural phases present in biosolids ([Tables 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2Representative elution profile of the seven anions and retention times. 1 = F^−^, 2 = Cl^−^, 3 = NO~2~^−^, 4 = Br^−^, 5 = NO~3~^−^, 6 = PO~4~^3−^, 7 = SO~4~^2−^. The standard was diluted X20 times. The Dionex Integrion HPIC ion chromatograph (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., USA) was used. A Dionex IonPac AS22 analytical column (2 × 250 mm) thermostated at 30 °C, guard column (IonPac AG22), a Dionex AS 22 Eluent Concentrate (4.5 mM sodium carbonate/1.4 mM sodium bicarbonate) was used.Fig. 2Fig. 3Powder XRD patterns of samples from the Nacogdoches Wastewater Treatment Plant (A), and Lufkin Wastewater Treatment Plant (B). The 2*θ* values and d-spacing values corresponding to each crystalline phases are also shown. The crystalline phases corresponding to each peak(s) are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, respectively.Fig. 3Fig. 4Representative SEM micrograph of LWWTP biosolid showing particle size diameters (magnification 40×, Voltage applied =15 kV).Fig. 4Fig. 5Representative SEM micrograph of the LWWTP biosolid with measurement of smaller particles; magnification 100×, and 200×.Fig. 5Fig. 6SEM micrograph of a pore from the NWWTP biosolid with measurement of its diameter; magnification 3 kV (a) and 5 kV (b).Fig. 6
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